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SOCIETY
ALINE

paramount importance oa tho
OFsocial calendar for tunight is tie

dp (inpnra concert Mt tile Grand
'theatre.

Do Uogorza appeared at the Heilig
itheatre in Portland yesterday and it
is mid that a mo.it enthusiastic auili-Vnc- o

greeted tho great baritone, Riving
him wonderful ovation, to which he
responded generously with many

encores from his large reper-

toire.
Tho concert tonight will be sponsored

Jiy a number of prominent society ami
mimical people who are: Mrs. Joseph
Albert, Mr. V. E. Anderson, Mrs. A.

X Bush, Miss Sally Hum, Mr. A. X
Jiu.h, Mrs. Wm. Hiirghanlt, .Mrs.
( hauncey Bishop, Miss Mattie Heatty,
Mis l.ucile Harton, Mrs. ti. H. Burnett,
IMrs. J. A. Carson, Mrs. D. ". F.vre,
Mrs. W. A. Denton. Mrs. D. J. Fry,
Jlr. Jv. K. Fisher, Mr. 1). i. Jungen-iierg- ,

Mr. V. MacMurTay, Miss Cor-

delia Marvin, Miss Ureta Phillips, Mrs.
.F. S. i'innell, Mrs. J. .1. Roberts, Mr.
T. S. Koberts, Miss Beatrice Sholton,
Jlrs. J. D. Sutherland, The Spa, Mr. W;

'. Burkhart, Albany; Mrs. J. M. .M-
cintosh, Independence; Anna Marshall
J'owell, Albany.

Here is the programme:
'Where 'er You Walk ..v Handel
Ilennelt d Exaudet

Bergettes XVIII. Century
Arranged by Weckerliu

To Anthea .' J. L. Hatton
I Partida K M. Alvarez!
t auto del I'residiario P. M. Alvarez!
? Ialoma Sebastian Ynrdier

., Arioso "Le roi de Lahore"
J. Massenet

Serenade "La Darnnution de Fsuht"
II. Berlioz

Invictus Hruno iluiin
Wind Pong J. II. Rogers
Mother ()' Mine F. Tours
.When I Brink to l'ou Coloured Toys

J. A. Carpenter
The Pipes of l'at Edward Elgar
Cavitina "Barber of Seville"

G. Kossinl

Mrs. W. Al Jones asked a group of
matrons ior a uenpnuui iiuornial sow-

ing Friday afternoon; including as her

fueitt, Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs. It. E.
Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mrs.

K F. Griffith and Mrs. Harry Olinger.

Tie Woman's Union of the First
Congregational church met Friduy At
the home of Mrs. I'll Hip Barr.

.; An interesting feature of the after-
noon waa a ppaer given by Mrs. W. I.
Htaley on the life of Booker T. Wash-
ington and the talk by Akj. James El-

lin, on his works.
Later, Mrs. Charles M.uwell sang

everal delightful solos. At the ekwc
pf the meeting Mrs. Barr served dainty
refreshments, assitcd by Mrs. H. L.
Clark and Miss Margaret Garrison.

A prettily appointed luncheon Thurs-
day wm that presided over by Mrs.
p'rank Ch.ipmnn.

The table was artistically centered
With delicate pink primroses, with eov-r- s

for tho members of the Country
elub, who are: Mrs. William Blake,

Irs. J. W. Woodruff, Mrs. Jim Wil-

ton, Mra. M. Frogley, Mrs. Goo. Pear-min-

Mrs. Frank 'Flint, Mrs. Susie
Jones and Miss Mollie Pearmine.

Mr. and Mrs. 'i P. Kimball, who
nave oeen on an extended trip east, re-- i
turned the latter part of the week!
from Ohio, where they have been visit--
Ing relatives. The Kimbills wont east
ly way of California, stopping en routoj

u iu fiiiurmru, anil OUier SUUIUCm
cities, and returned homo tho northern
fouto.

The parent-teacher- association nf
tho Lincoln school will hold its regular
February session Tuesday evening nt
the M. E. church at seven thirty
V ijim:a.

A delightful programme lias been
and will be as follows:

Selections, Kdison phonograph, Eu- -

Auf ranee; reading, "Tiie Bobo-iuk,- "

La. Van Pattio, pupil of Mrs.
Ansa Bogers Fish; vocal solo, W.
4'hiimberlin; lecture, "Oregon Winter
3inlH," Prof. Morton lV'ck, of W. U.;
remarks, Professor Durham.

Friday evening, Februiry the ISth,
the ladies of tiie First Baptist church
will give a measuring social in the
r.hnreh parlors.

THOMPSON

MM

the regular monthly meeting of
ATthe Salem Woman's club Satur-

day afternoon, the members will
be favored with an extremely interest-
ing lecture given bv Mrs. Ethel ( aney- -

iiill, of Portland, daughter of Bishop
Canevhill. Mrs. F. A. Elliott, presi
dent of the club, has charge of the
meeting and has invited Mrs. Canevhill,
who is tiie leader of a prominent division
of the Woman's club in iVirtland. For
Saturday Mrs. Canevhill will take Cur-
rent Literature as her subject.

All nf the vnuni Indies nf the citv
are invited tu riirticinato in a iollv
comic dress party, to be given at the
I. w. C. A. cluli rooms t:ns even
ing at eignt o clock.

Tho decorations and diversions of
the eveuiusr will be aiiiminriate of St.

' Valentine's ilnr.
Dainty refreshments will close the

festivities.

Mrs. Louis .Tusse (Harriett Barker)
who has beeu the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harper in Koseburg, for
some time, has returned.

Mr. and M"rs. H. L. Bents, of Aurora,
were the week end guests of Mrs. U. B.
Houston.

Jfiss Blnncli Gibson entertained n
number of her friends with a jolly in-

formal party Saturday evening at her
home on the Wallace road. Games and
the making of cundy formed tho even
ing s diversions.

The young people wore chaperoned
by Mrs. Will Franklin and Mrs. Fred
Runcorn, who also assisted in the serv-
ing.

Participating in the evening's g.iy- -

eties were Miss Murenl Simpson, Miss
Mva Hell, Miss hva l.oper, Miss a

Cox, Miss Alberta Harrington,
Miss Mildred Imlah, Miss Margaret
Olinger, Miss Mildred Bunn, Lockwood
rrankhn and Glenn Kuucorn.

id i LdiuvimLrtj

W. A. White, of Scio, is in the city.
B. F. Schrunk, of Independence, is in

the city.
0. C. Kubli, former Portland coun-

cilman, was in the city yesterday.
Asa Smith, of the Wallace farm, went

to Portland yesterday on business.
Mrs. Bessie Snell and little son of

Astoria, are visiting iu the city with
Mrs. Minnie Frogley,

C. S. Piper returned to Portland this
morning after an over Sunday visit at
the home of J. It. Scott.

I.eo J. Frachtenberg, of Chemuwa,
went to Cottage Grove yesterday, iu the
interest of athletics at Chcmnwa.

John Cochrnn, of Poitlnnd, was in
the city yesterday. He was clerk of
the senate at the last two sessions.

Mrs. Dora McElhaney, of Victor
Point, is the guest of her daughter,
Mra. D. Warhan, on Market street.

Mrs. Ella Watt left yesterday for
Portland in the interests of tho United
Artisans of which she is supremo in-

structor.
Miss Dora Covey went to Portland

yestendny for a short visit with friends.
Miss Vinmo Wilson is iu Portland

visiting with friends.
Professor Hart of the ninntml trniu

ing department of the Washington inn
ior high school was in Corvallis Sun
day visiting his pnreuts.

Mrs. Helene Hogun, of the Pnttou
Cost (aid company, accompanied by
her little daughter, lleloisn, left yester-
day for a three weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Horace Lyons, at Sacra
men to.

G. A. H. FUNERAL

Members of Sedgwick Post, Xo. 10,
(i. A. R., and all Civil war veterans nrp
requested to attend Hie funeral of W
H. Bradley of Company 0 flSth X. Y.
Infnnry, nt the Cottage undertaking
parlors, nt 1:30 p. m., Tuesday, Feb
ruary . Tturinl in the 0. A. R. Circle,
City View cemetery.

W. C. FAT'I.KNEK.
D. WEBSTER, Commander.

Adjutant.

Cleanses the teeth thoroughly dis-

solves quickly purifies the breath

lilyoii'
PERFECT

liny
A Standard Ethical Dtntifriea

8nd 2c stamp today for a generous trial package of eithtr
Dr. Lyon's Perfict Dsntal Cream or Tooth Powdtr.
L W. Lyon & Son. Inc. J o 1 W. 27th St., New York City

U
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EmUio De Gogoza, who will appe: r

Father Black Scores

"BirihContror Fad

Portland flrn V..h 7 "Tho
demon iu the lowest depths of hell is no
more despicable than the club women
mm me .promoting mis laiest curse,
birth control."

Such was the denunciation Father
Black delivered from the pulpit of St.
Francis' Cntlmlw' Muit-o- luf nlrrl.t Ti,n
teaching of eugenics in schools also
came in for a share of Father Black's
exoriation.

"There was a time when the printing
press was the curse of the world," said
Fntlier Hlnrlt. 4'tw Lnmna 14au,vu.o uv iniroiengine of pvi! in the form of eugenics
i xi uui sruuuiB.

DIED I

BRADLEY At his home, 014 Twenty-firs- t

street, February 6, 191(5, Willi;.'.
H. H. Bradley, in his 7:id year.
He was a veteran of the Civil war

and is survived by four sous and one
daughter.

Tho funeral will be held from the
Terwilliger parlors Tuesday afternoon
at 1:0 o'clock. Funeral services will
bo conducted bv tho Rev. F. T Porter,
with burial in the 0. A. R. circle. The
services will be held under the aus-
pices of the Sedgwick Post, No. 10, 0.
A. E. '

COOK Xear Turner, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 5, 191H, Sarah F. Cook, aged
il! years, a native of Marion county--

she

is survived by her husband, F.
Marion Cook, nnd the followiug chil-
dren: Mrs. W. W. Warner, Carrie
Kwell, Mrs. W. O. Christenson, Mrs.
W. A. Brown, James W. Ewell and
Marion K. Ewell; and brothers nnd
sisters ns follows: Mrs. Amanda

Mrs. Jerusha Miller, Mrs. a

Miller, Mrs. I.urana Foy, Mrs.
Estclln Alexander, Alva Walker and
Fred T. Walker.

Funeral services were held nt the
home Monday, February 7, at 10 a. m.
Burial was at the Jefferson cemetery.

Former Congressman
Hepburn Passes Away

nnrinda, la., Feb. 7. William P.
Hepburn, former member of congress,
and author of the Hepburn rute law,
one of the first of the railroad rat'
laws, died here today after a long ill-
ness.

During the 20 years ho served in tli
lower house of congress, William Hep.
burn wns ono of its most prominent and
active members. He began his service
with the 47th congress, serving six
years. He retired from the house to be-
come solicitor of the treasury where he
served fur five years.

In 1N93 Hepburn wns again elected
to the lower house and was
to the six following congresses. As
chairman of the intersttae commerce
committee during the days when t
"teeth" were being put iI0 t),e nlil.
loud rate law, Heubnrii had much to
do with the framing of that legislation

He nas nlso clmirinnii ,if tl, i.i:
can caucus of the house from 1905 to
1909.

Ben Williams, of the state labor com-
mission at Salem, arrival ,, il...
last night to spend the week-en- it the
home of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
M. Williams, of 1S2 North uvenno

Kiigeuo Register.

Air. and Mrs. John S. Kddv whr,
Iiiiide Siileni their home for ih im.t i

years, left today for l.sMoille, Illinois,
wncre iney will resole.

open at A of
I ne to be in this

at the Grand Theatre tonight.

Total

24932 For January

The registrations of voters in this
state for the month of January total
24,932. of which 10,901 are republicans
and 0,005 are democrats according to
tne reports tiled oy tne various county j

cutks ui me ornce oi tne secretary
of state. Of the scattering remainJer
172 are progressives, 409 are prohibi-
tionists, 002 are socialists and 783 mis-

cellaneous.
The total registration in the two prin-

cipal parties is as follows:
County TotaL Eepub. Demo, i

Baker 024 2S1 2871

Benton 274 174 76
Clackamas 910 61S 245:
Clatsop 5S4 442 109
Columbia 4RS 365 S3;
Coos 1015 602 2221
Crook .. 58 32
Curry ....
Douglas . . "iil2 703 300
Cilliam ... .. S fi

firnnt 223 140 08
Harney . . .

'.
. "art 37 17

Hood River . 249 179 52
Jackson . . .. 005 443 190
Jefferson . in 49 21
Josephine 1R4 133 44
tunmntn Zhs 167 78
Lake 18 10
Lane ..3907 2471 1000
Lincoln .. .. SS 6S 15'
Linn ..1317 TSti 412
Malheur . .. 34 17 14
Marion . . ..1S03 1323 340
Morrow ., .. 34 11

Multnomah ..7422 5727 1375
row . . K20 ;4ii ua
Sherman .. 11 (! 5
Tillamook .. 159 10S 37
Umatilla . . 392 232 135
I'nion 023 371 193
Wallowa 157 93 49
Wasco 2'J1 104 40
Washington 301 228 50
Wheeler 34 30 4
Yamhill 873 585 211

Totuls .24932 10901 0005

EVEN PALM BEACH GASPS

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 7.
Even Talm Bench, sometimes
unconventional, gasped when
the Indies started displaying
openwork lace stockings with
such phrases as "delighted " or
"good night " woven thereon.

BEAUTIFUL
HAIR
And a clear complexion are two
of the chief factors of beauty,
and may be attained by any lady
through our treatments. We
have all the LATEST ELEC-
TRIC APPLIANCES for face
and scalp treatment, and the
preparations which we use are
all our own manufacture ana
guaranteed pure.

SHAMPOOING, MASSAGE,
MANICURING, G

Our prices reasonable, our work
guaranteed to please.
Open Saturday evenings.

Imperial Beauty Parlors
DE, W. E. STANTON.

Skin and Scalp Special'st
WINIFRED W. DUSENBUR.Y,
Manicurist and Hair Drew-tr- .

SOI Bank of Commerce Building, I
Aone 393

- i

seats still

year. You

J COURT HOUSE NEWS t

Claud O. Ros, who was convicted of
rape, was sentenced to serve 10 years
iu the penitentiary this morning by
Judge Percy R. Kelly, in department
Xo. 1 of the circuit court, lioss was
convicted of a criminal assault upon
the person of Ada L. Sullivan who was
a Jii year old girl in 191.1 when the
crime was committed at Mill City. In
passing the sentence Judge Kelly nked
Hof-- if he had anything to say and the
prisoaer replied that. the did not want
to be considered a confirmed criminal
as he had only served time in a reform-
atory while a boy in Kansas, one term
in Folsora. one term in San Quentin
and one term in the Oregon peniten-
tiary before being convicted on the
present eharge. Judge Kelly, however,
imposed the flat sentence and overruled
the motion for a new trial. Ross was
committed to the Oregon penitentiary
in April, 1914. on a charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

An answer was filed today in the
ease of the state of Oregon against the
Salem Hospital and the Oregon Chil- -

drens' Aid siieietv. ll .llld.mnutinn Riiil
to secure possession, by the state of a
strip or lauu belonging to the hospital
association thnr is nun- - in np hi- - tint
Oregon state hospital for the insane.
The legislature appropriated

for the purchase of this property
but the answer today states that in
consideration of the fact that the loca
tiou as a sightly one, within tho eitv
limits, on a paved street, and has excel-
lent street car service th.it it is nm-t-

at least $30,000. McXary & McXury
are attorneys for the defendants.

Marriage licenses hnve ben Unn.i
by the county clerk to (iiistav A. Taw, n
Salem diuggist, and Gladys L. Warner,
a stenographer, of this city. Richard
F. Peters, a Salem music "dealer, and
.Minneon i otterman also of Salem, like-
wise secured a marriage license.

Frud St'heelei nna Kr...l.l
against R. R. Ryan and wife in the
circuit court to collect $301.75 alleged
due for services rendered. Scheeler
states that he worked for Ryan on a
ranch for $15 per month and that lie
has only received 2 from the defend-
ants en his wages and that there is
$301.75 now due and in addition nksfor $50 attorney's fees. Turner & Turn-
er represent the plaintiff.

I. Iverson was today appointed
Judge Bnshey as ndministrntor of the
estate of Jacob Strohakewr, deceased.
The estate consists of personal property
valued at $100 and real property worth
$800. The heirs are Nellie Strohaker
Celia Strohaker and Lilly Strohaker.
three daughters ranging in ngc from 0
to 14 years. Rllis O. English, Oie
Satern and Ole Hovd were named as ap-
praisers.

Louis Webert was today appointed
guardian of the person and estate of
Jacob O. Miller, an incompetent, upon
the petition of Catherine Miller and
Martha Oiesy, sisters of Mr. Miller, who
is said to be 78 years of age and

of handling his estate. The
estate is valued at $27,500.

Lee W. Acheson. of 1223 Saginaw
street, today filed his declaration of in-
tention to be n eano'tdatp for thn re-
publican nomination for the office of
constable of the Sulcm district.

Commercial Clubs

Form

Tho meeting Saturday at Albnny of
representatives of Commercial clubs,
county courts and granges was attend-
ed by representatives from five coun-
ties. The meeting was called to form
plans of general interest to the eight
counties in the Willamette vnllov and
to get together on plans for the devel-
opment of the agricultural nnd indus-
trial interests of the valley.

The organization was formed with
temporary officers, with Pr. J. H. Rob-inet-

of Albany, president; V. S.
I.aughury, and O. H.
Luck, Salem, sercretary.

The committee appointed to draw up
resolutions wns C. H. Stewart, Albany;
J. B. Protzmnn, Cottage Orove; 1'. s.
Laughary, Dallas; Cleorgo 8. Sardam,
McMinnville, nnd O. II. Luck, Salem.

A copy of theso resolutions will be
sent to the Commercial bodies in the
eight valley counties and county courts.
i permanent organization will be ef-
fected at the next meeting to be held in
Albnny, March 11.

on Board
Battleship Oregon

San Diego, Cnl., Feb. 7. The battle-
ship Oregon, "bull dog of the navv, "
steamed out of the harbor this morning
for San Francisco, where, on Wednes-
day, will be cnllcd aboard her the court
martial of Lieutenant H. II. Jones, ac-
cused in connection with the disappear-
ance of the naval code book from the
destroyer Hull. The South Dakota will,
sail tonight. Commander Reeves of the
Oregon will net as judge lolvncnte dur-
ing the trial. Rciir Admiral Fullam.
commander of the Pacific reserve fleet,
todny transferred his flag from the
South Dakota to the Milwaukee. On
February 15 the Oregon will be turned
over to the California naval militia.
Since the famous ship came here in
December, nearly 10,000 persons have
visited her.

SHIPLEY'S
White Wash Goods

NEYER BEFORE HAVE WE SHOWN A MORE

COMPLETE OF WHITE

WASH DRESS GOODS

We were fortunate in being able to secure a com-

plete assortment of these desirable goods before the.
prices advanced, thus enabling this store to sell at
last year's prices.

DIMITIES BATISTE
LAWNS CAMBRICS

"

.

LONGCLOTII PULLMAN CLOTH
VOILES BEACH CLOTH

PIQUES GABARDINES
And All the New Novelty Weaves

SEE OUR SELECTION

U. G. Shipley
145-14- 7 North Liberty St.

HaVMBBBani

OF FLOOD

SENT OUT

BY WEATHER

Those Living On Lowland

Along Oregon Streams

Should Take Notice

sk sjc

WAJINING IS ISSUED
j

Edward A. Heals, district
weather forecaster at 'Portland,
telegraphed C. C. Ciriibani today
as follows; ff

"Kiver at. .Salem wull reach a
stage of 22 feet Tuesday and
possibly 2li feet Wednesday.
Notify all interested."

The telegram states that tho
river is nt a stage of 17 feet
at Eugene and lJ.8 feet at Al- -

bauy.

Salem might as well prepare for a
stngo of high water. Telegrams re-

ceived by C. G. Graham from tho dis-

trict weather forecaster at Portland
state that a stage of 22 feet may be
expected Tuesday with a possibility of
2ti feet Wednesday.

Tho street cars have been making all
their regular runs excupting the car to
Yew Park. This car has been running
only as far as Cross street.

At the intersection of High and Fer-
ry streets, the stage above high water
is feet and it would require a rise
to this height before the business part
of the city would be threatened.

The river at 3 o'closck this afternoon
was nt a shiire nf 17 1.9 fu,.f ...

i ly rising. The water has already flood- -

en me oock ana tne warehouse of the
O. C. T. company. If tho stage nf 2ii
feet as predicted bv weather forecaster
Reals is realized for Wednesday, this
will bring the water to a denth of three
feet in the office of the Oregon Citv
Transportation company. A stage of
about 30 feet would bring the water to
Front street. The prediction of the
weather forecaster ns to tho stage of
the river is made from reports of the
amount of water coming down the river
from Eugene and Albany.

The dom situated about one and one-hal- f

miles above Stayton was washed
away yesterday but instead of increas-
ing the danger to valley towns tlii
rntlier lesseifcd it as it allowed the bull-o- f

the wafer In flow unrestricted down
tho fantiam instead of turning the

BEFORE

Salem, Oregon

overflow down tho mill creek thut flows
through Turner. Tho mill creek that
supplies the penitentiary and woolen
mm and flows through this city is tak-
en out of the creek which is filled by
this dam ami thus Salem is interested
iu the flood. The waters from the mill
creek arc reported to be at a standstill
or aro falling slightly today and it i
not expected that the watcr'in the sub-
urbs will rise any higher unless the
river rises to a great height and back-
water clogs up the creeks.

Pacific Coast Mills

May Form Pool to Fill

Big Order from France

l.os Angeles, C'ul., Feb. 7. PacitV
coa.st lumber Interests may form a pool
to sell 200,000,000 feet of lumber to
the French government, according t
the statement today of John Olson,
manager of the Charles B. JlcCormick
company of San Francisco, Los Angele
and St. Helens, Ore.

Olson said the bid for the lumber
had como from a well authenticated
source. Tho sum of $3,000,000 would
bo involved in the deal. With snow in
the woods and a big general demand
for lumber, Olson believes tho only way
the contract could be handled would
bo to have a number of firms under
write it. It is understood the wood
is to be used for timbering now trendi-
es and for railroad work.

Committee to Arrange
For St. Louis Convention

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7. The commit-
tee in charge, for arranging for the
democratic national convention in June
will meet here tomorrow. Senator Stone-i-

being boomed for temporary chair-
man.

Commenting on reports that Presi-
dent Wilson will endeavor to have

program adopted within
the next month, Tom Tnggiut. Indiana
committeeman, snid train v flint Vi

"can't bo done too soon."

EGG MARKET BREAKS

Portland. Or., Feb. 7. Tho
Chinook wind knocked the egg
market into the proverbial cock-
ed hat today. Wholesale prices
were ten cents a dozen lower
than Saturday.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU soma price.

SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE

Now at 426 Stale Street
WESTACQTT-THIESO- N COMPANY

rr rranitni .1 011 m a 1 want AHa m

The World's Renowned Spanish Baritone )g Hog0F22 at the Grand Theatre ToniSht at 8'15

Gallery 7.30. number

0n'y Great Artist heard Salem

Registration

good

Organization

Courtmartial

ASSORTMENT

WARNING

OFFICIALLY

PURCHASING

Co.

on sale at $2.00, $1 .50 and $1 .00

must hear him or miss the chance of a life time


